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The fогmаtiоп of the definitive struсtчrе of фе сеrеьеl-

lar cortox in гаts occurs.over а prolonged period of postnatal

опtоgепу [7]. This рrосеýý is linked with neuron differentia-

tion, the formation of печrаl connections, and their function-

al specialization [6]. PurНnje cells (РС) in the сеrеЬеllчm

receive information aпiving in the cortex and send it along

their axons. Data оп the пчmьеr, ýtruсtчrе, and ultrastructur-

al organization ofthese пеurопs аrе needed for understand-

ing сеrеЬеllаr morphogenesis [8].
In rats, the precursors ofPC fогm оп days 1 3-1 б of еm-

bryogenesis in the ventricular lауеr of the roof of the fourth

ventгicle and then migTate in the radial direction, forming
а multilaminar layer, the РС layer becoming unilaminar
only Ьу days 3-4 of postnatal development, Alignment of
РС into а mопоlауеr is mediated Ьу mechanical factors:

the pressure of the thickening of the granular layer and the

Ьаrriеr formed Ьу раrаtlеl fibers, preventing displacement

of РС perikarya into the mоlесulаr lауеr. Then, Ьу age 12

days, the distance between РС perikarya increases rapidly,
which is linked with the fоrmаtiоп of the neuropil аrоuпd

them. Increases in the sizes of the реrikаrуа themselves and

dendrite growth continue to day 30 and are accompanied

Ьу ultrastructural changes in these печrопs [5]. In пеопаtаl
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Elecffon microscopic апd histochemica] methods wеrе used to obtain а quantitative assessment of the devel-

opment of organelies in Рчrkiпjе cells in the сеrеЬеllчm of mongrel rats (п = 36) duгing the postnatal period

oi ontogeny (Ъауs 2,7, 15, and 45). The nucleus:cytoplasm гаtiо decreased, while пuсlеоlаr аrеа iпсгеаsеd,

the size ani length of mitосhопdгiа increased, the quantity of membrane-bound гiЬоsоmеs and the length

of endoplasmic rеtiсчlаг channels increased, the пчmьеr and sizes of lysosomes increased, and the relative

атеа occupied Ьу lysosomes оп sections of the cytoplasm also iпсrеаsеd,

Кеуwогds: сеrеЬеllum, РurКпjе cells, чltrаstrчсturе, mогрhоmеtrу.

rat рuрý, the рс cytoplasm contains large numbers of free

ribosomes, forming Golgi complexes and, Ьу day 10, large

пчmьеrs of mitochondria and extensive smooth endoplas-

шiс reticulum; РС bodies аrе surrounded Ьу glial cells [4].

ву age 15 days, the пumьеr of mеmьrапе-ьоuпd riьоsоmеs

increases [5]. postnatal differentiation is seen at the light

microscope level, with increases in реrikаryоп size, de-

creases in the пumЬеr реr unit length of gyrus, and changes

in the cytoplasmic chromatophilia гаtiо of these cells [2],

The literaturo contains по quantitative assesýments of the

development of РС organelles in the phylogenetically ап-

cient cerebellar соrtех in rats during postnatal ontogeny.

The aim of the present work was to саrrу out а qualita-

tive and quantitative assessment of the dynamics of postnatal

organellogenesis in developing РС in the rat сеrеЬеllчш.

Materials and Methods. Experiments were реrfоrmеd
on female mongrel white rats with а starting weight of 180 *
t 20 g and theiT offspring - 36 гаt pups (12 for elecffon

microscope studies апd 24 for histochemical studies),

Studies were реrfоrmеd in compliance with the "Regulations

for Studies Using Experimental Animals" and were ар-

proved Ьу the biomedical ethics committee of Grоdпо state

Medical University (protocol No. 7 of December 23,20|З),

Animals were kept on а standaTd animal-house diet. А sin-

gle rat pup was collected from each female оп reaching ages

2,'| ,l5,ald45 days; animals were decapitated. The charac-

teristics of РС metabolism were studied after freezing сеrе-
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Неrе апd Table 2: *significant differences compared with values оп day 2, #compared with values оп day 7, +compared with values on day 15,р < 0.05.

bellum Samples in liquid nitrogen. А Leica СМ 1850 сryо-
ýtat ((Leica Microsystems GmbH, Gеrmапу) at -14оС was
uýed to cut sagittal cryostat ýections, which wеrе processed
to detect ýuccinate dehydrogenase activity (SDЪ, succi
nate:acceptor oxidoreductase).

The locations of the phylogenetically ancient parts of
the сеrеьеllаr cortex in histological specimens in the devel-
oping cerebellum in rat pups wеrе identified as described Ьу
оlепеч [3] and Paxinos and Vy'atson [11]. Examination of his-
tological sections, microphotography, and mоrрhоmеtгiс
studies were реrfоrmеd using anAxioscop 2 Plus microscope
(Zeiss, Gеrmапу) and а diфаl video саmеrа (Leica, DFC
320, Gеrmапу), along with ImаgеWаrр image analysis soft-
ware (Bitflow, USA). Quantitafive assessment of SDH activ-
ity was реrfоrmеd Ьу mеаsuriпg the optical density of the
chTomogen reaction precipitate in the neuron cytoplasm at
the absorption peak of the colored reaction product. Relative
elиyme activity was expressed in optical density units.

Electron microscopic studies were реrfоrmеd Ьу im-
mersing cerebellar fragments in 17о osmium fixative in
Millonig buffer рН 7.4.for2h at4"C [10]. Specimens were
then washed with а mixture of Millonig buffer (20 ml) and
Sucrose (900 mg), dehydrated in ascending ethanol сопсеп-
trations and acetone, passed through а mixture of resins
(Araldite М + Araldite М hаrdепеr 964 + dibutylphthalate +
Araldite М accelerator 960) (Sigma-Aldгich) and acetone,
and embedded in casting resin. ultrathin sections of thick-
ness about 35 пm were then cut оп ап ЕМ UC 7 ultramicro-
tome (Leica, Gеrmапу), loaded onto сорреr support grids
(Sigma, grid size 300 х 8З), and contrasted with urапуl ас-
etate and lead citrate [12]. Рrераrаtiопs were examined in а
JEM_1011 elecffon microscope (JEOL, Japan) and photo-
graphed with ап Olympus MegaView III digital саmеrа
(Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions, Gеrmапу). Ultrastructural
mоrрhоmеtrу was performed using iTEM image analysis
software (JEOL, Japan). The аrеаs of РС perikarya, nuclei,
and nucleoli Wеrе measured, the nucleus:cytoplasm ratio
was determined, the пчmьеr of lysosomes was counted and
their individual and relative areas in the cytoplasm were de-
termined; mitochondrial shape was identified and the пum-

ber and lengths of сгistае реr pm2 of mitochondria were
determined, along with the widths of Golgi соmрlех (GC)
cisterns, the lengths of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER)
cisterns, and the пumЬеr of bound ribosomes per 1 рm of
RER cistern length. The resulting mеап values from ani-
mals of each ехрегimепtаl grоuр wеrе analyzed Ьу поп-
parametric Statistics in Statistica 6.0 fоr Ч/indows (StatSoft
Inc., USA). The descriptive statistics fоr each раrаmеtеr
consisted of the median (Ме) and interquartile range (IQR).

Results. During the postnatal period of ontogeny in
rats (frоm day 2 to day 15), differentiation was ассоmра-
nied Ьу progressive increases in the sizes of РС perikarya
and nuclei. Ву day 45, реrikаryоп size had ceased to in-
crease and neurons ечеп decreased in size. Тhеrе was а
three-fold decrease in the nucleaT-cytoplasmic ratio. РС пч-
cleoli increased in sИе frоm day 2 to day 45. оп day 45 af-
ter birth , area was fочr times greater than on day 2 (ТаЬlе 1 ) .

In rаt pups aged two days, Рс wеrе distributed in sev-
еrаl гоws and а11 were поrmосhrоmiс. РС nuclei were oval,
the пuсlеаr envelope fоrmеd shallow invaginations, and the
perinuclear ýрасе was nalтow. Nuclei contained еuсhrоmа-
tin, which was gently condensed at the пuсlеаr envelope.
Nuclei contained one central оr several eccentrically dis-
tributed nucleoli, consisting offibrillar and granulaT соmро-
nents. А lаrgе proportion of the cytoplasm was concentrated
in the apical раrt of РС, where mitochondria, mostly round
in shape, wеrе distributed uniformly (Fig. 1, а).

Some mitochondria had electron-dense mаtriх. RER
cisterns wеrе short (see Fig. 1, е) and wеrе located along-
side mitochondria. GC wеrе not yet completely fоrmеd, but
gепеrаllу consisted of groups of tightly appressed vacuoles
оr, mоге rаrеlу, several short cisterns parallel to each other
(see Fig. 1, i). The forming RER consisted of short chan-
nels. Only free ribosomes wеrе present in the basal раrt of
the perikaryon.

Оп day 2 of the postnatal period of ontogeny, the пum-
ьеr of mitochondria реr unit аrеа of cytoplasm was maxi-
mal; the пumЬеr decreased twofold Ьу day 45 as the реri-
karyon enlarged, though size increased progressively (days
2-45). The аrеа occupied Ьу mitochondria in the РС cyto-

TABLE 1 . Sizes of Cerebellar Purkinje Cells (РС) at Different Time Points in the Postnaиl Development of Raý (Ме * IQR)

Item Indicator
Age ofrats, days

2 7 15 45

РС prikaryon Area, Frп2 48.39 +4.2'1 94.68 +26,25* 1,89.9'l +26.45*l 190.95 * 18.57**

рс nucleus Area, trrm2 25.б1 * 3.з8 37.15 * 9.95* 56.13 * 9.17*# 48.61 * 13.22*#+

рс nucleolus Area, pm2 0.86 * 0.34 1.97 * 0.76х 3.04 * 0.б4** 3.б1 а 0.50**

рс Nucleus:cytoplasm
ratio 1.05 + 0.49 0.78 + 0.22* 0.4б * 0.03'l# 0.32 * 0.07*#
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Postnatal Morphogenesis of Purkinje Cells in the Rat СеrеЬеllum

Fig. 1. Organelles iп гаt cerebllar Purkinje cells: с-ф mitochondria; е-й) rough endoplasmic reticulum; i-) Golgi complexes. а, е, i) оп day 2; Ь, f ,) day 7
с, g, &) day 15; d, й, ) day 45 ofpostnatal development; N = nucleus. Magnification: х40000.
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plasm varied Ьу 6-10Чо at different times (ТаЬlе 2). The
round shape of these organelles was typical fоr the early ре-
riod ofpostnaйl ontogeny (days 2-15) and then cbangbJ to
а mоrе elongated shape (day 45) (see Table 2). The relative
пumьеr of сristае per 1 рm2 of mitochonфia аrеа showed
almost по change frоm day 2 to day 45, though length in-
creased 1.S-fold Ьу day 45 (see Tabl" Z;. Соп"Йапtll1thеrе
waý а progressive increase in the activity of the mitochon-
drial enzyme SDH in сеrеЬеllаr РС cytoplasm duriпg post-
natal ontogeny (0.10 * 0.02 OD units оп day 2,0.21 * 0.03
оп day 7, 022 * 0.02 оп day 15, and 0.2 1 t 0.02 оп day 45).

Fюm day 2 to day 45, there wеrе progIessive increases
in mean RER cistern length, while йе number of mеm-
brane-bound ribosomes per 1 рm of RER cistern remained
almost unchanged (see Table'2), though there were mоrе
free ribosomes in the cytoplasm.

Оп days 2 апd7 , GC in cerebellar РС consisted of ас-
cumulations ofvacuoles and short, narTow cisterns; on days
15 and 45 it consisted of longer, parallel cisterns, which in-
creased in пumьеr, Gc cistem width gTadual increased frоm
day 2 to day 45 (see Fig. l, i-l Table 2).

Оп days 2-15 of postnatal development, the пumЬеr of
lysosomes per unit аrеа of cytoplasm and their specific аrеа
in the cytoplasm remained ч".уlо*, while there ias а strarp
increase Ьу day 45. А small increase in lysosome аrеаs in
рс was seen in seven-day-old rat pups as compared with the
аrеа in two-day-old animals; Ьу day 15, аrеа ЬеЪаmе smaller,

Zimatkin, Каrпуushkо, and Ostrovskaya

and then increased almost twofold Ьу day 45 than at day 15
(see ТаЬlе 2).

Discussion. Thus, postnatal differentiation of Рс was
accompanied Ьу changes in ultrastructure. As neurons mа-
tured, the аrеаs of theiT perikarya increased to а grеаtеr ех-
tent than the аrеаs of their nuclei, which led to а progressive
decrease in the nucleus-cytoplasm ratio.

Immаturе РС were characterized Ьу small quantities
of cytoplasm in which the endoplasmic reticulum had not
fоrmеd, with а significant predominance of free ribosomes
очеr bound, and small, round mitochondria. At the initial
stage of Рс development, the рrеdоmiпапсе of free riьо-
Somes was due to the biosynthesis of proteins determining
the morphogenetic processes underlying cell differentia-
tion. prolonged persistence of large numbers of free ribo-
somes in РС is accompanied Ьу а long period of growth
of the denфites of these cells [1]. The main indicator of
пеurоп maturation is an increase in the пumьеr of mеm-
brane-bound ribosomes, and formation of the RER is linked
with the biosynthesis of proteins supporting synaptic trans-
mission. Frоm day 2 to day 45, there was а decrease in the
density of mitochondria in the cytoplasm, which led to а
significant (four-fold) increase in реrikаryоп агеа. The аrеа
occupied Ьу these organelles in the cytoplasm showed only
а small change, which was associated with increases in oi-
ganelle size. Тhеrе was also an increase in the пчmьеr and
lengths of cristae, accompanied Ьу ап incгease in cytoplas-

TABLE 2. Postnatal Organellogenesis in PurНnje Cells (РС) in the Rat СеrеЬеllum (Ме + IQR)

structure of Рс
_cytoplasm Indicators

Age of rat, days

2 7 15 45

Mitochondria

NчmЬеr of 1 рm2 of cytopiasm 2.60 + 1.25 1.19 * 0.05* 1.37 * 0.16*# 1,07 + 0.24*+

Меап area, рm2 0.04 + 0,01 0.06 * 0.04 0.07 + 0.03* 0.09 + 0.01*,

Elongation factor 1.46 + 0.55 1.55 r 0.52 1.78 * 0.62 2.б2 + 0.85*#

Fоrm factor 0.87 + 0.10 0.83 * 0.07 0,83 * 0.15 0,б8 * 0.14*#

56.77 t 13.51+

||.29 i4.69*#+

NumЬеr of crisиe реr 1 рm2 of mitochondria 55.21 + 10,07 51 ,22 + 19.64 42.З8 +5.8З*

Length oi cristae per l pm2 ofmitochondria 7.50 + 1.36 8.87 + 1,59 8.91 * 1.96

Рrороrtiоп of cytoplasmic аrеа occupied, 7о 8.18 + 4.29 6.68 l4;l2 10.35 * 4.91 9.75 *,3.25#

Ribosomes
Bound, реr 1 Fm of RER cistern З1 .об +7.69 З4,18 + 4.z0 з1.38 t з.48 38.81 * 18.13

Free, per 1 pm2 of cytoplasm 61.98 * 21.78 70.18 +21 ,52 62.51 +"\|,з4 '7|.7'7 +з0.1з
Rough endoplasmic
rеtiсчlчm (RER) Cistern length 0.25 + 0.06 0.34 + 0.05 0.45 * 0.04*# 0.86 * 0.2б*#+

Golgi complex cistem width 0.03 + 0.00 0.04 * 0.00* 0.05 * 0,01*# 0.05 * 0.01**

0.10 + 0.02*--.._-
0.07 + 0.03*+

0.б8 * 0.12*#

Lysosomes

NчmЬег per 1 p;n2 0.0з + 0.06 0.02 * 0.0б 0.02 * 0.0з

Меап area, 1 рm2 0.0з * 0.01 0.06 + 0.01* 0.04 * 0.01*l

Proportion of cytoplasmic area оссuрiеd,Чо 0.06 + 0.18 0.14 * 0.32 0.09 * 0,11
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miс SDH activity (an епzуmе of the KTebs cycle), which is
1ч"У fоr supplying епеrgу for the functions of mаtчrерс. Decreases iп the fоrm factor and increases in the elon-
gation factor of mitochondria wеrе due to change in thеiг
shape frоm rоuпd to exФnded, Ву day 45, there was а thTee-

_fold !соmгаrеd with two-day-old rаЙ) iпсrеаsе in the пчm-
ьеr of фоsоmеs реr 1 рm2 of cpoplasm, which is evidence
for the formation of intracellular digestive machinery and
the ýystemý required for rешоча1 (Й autophagy) of dam-
aged mеmЬrапеs and oT_g_anelles, During portoitut ontoge-
ny, the process of РС diй_erentiation Ъ 

"Ъ"".р*lеd Ьу the
formation and growth of GC and the оrdеrе'd positioning
and widening of its cistems.

The quantitative results obtained hеrе аrе consistent
with and add to existing data оп rat cerebellum Рс mаturа-
tion during postnaИl ontogeny t4, 9]. The most informative
mоrрhоmеtriс indicators of Рс maturity wеrе: the dесrеаsеin the_nucleus;cytoplasm rаtiо, the increase in nucleolar
аrеа, the growth in mitochondrial size and length, the in-
сrеаsеs in the пчmьеr of mеmьrапе-ьочпd ribosomes, the
lengths of RER channels, the increases in the number and
size of ribosomes, and the relative *"u o""upi"C Ьу lyso-
somes in cytoplasm.

., 
Thus, mоrрhоmеtriс studies of cell ultrastructure to de-

scribe the dynamics of postnatal organellogenesis in сеrе-
bellar РС provides fоr object аssеsйепt оI tb"lro""r, оГ
the postnatal differentiation of Рс in the rat сЁrеьеtlчm,
which is accompanied Ьу increases in the complexity of the
sулthеtiс and energy-providing apparatus anjthe intracel-
lular dlgestion and defense syýtem, This method is effective
апd can also Ье used fоr studies of the effects of чаriочs
experimental treatments and pathological states оп the poýt-
natal morphogenesis of the cerebellum.
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